The Records of the U.S. Secret Service Presidential Protection Unit were transferred from storage in the Washington National Records Center, Suitland, Maryland on June 30, 1970. These records are a component of Record Group 87, Records of the U.S. Secret Service. The Library received accretions to these records in 1986 and 2012. The bulk of these materials are dated between November, 1952 and January, 1961 but include a few items dated prior to 1952. These records contain the following series: Presidential Trips, Gettysburg Farm Logbooks, and Presidential Protection Unit Investigative Files.

SERIES DESCRIPTIONS:

The Presidential Trips Series consists of an estimated 60,000 pages of trip reports, memoranda, diagrams, maps, photographs, correspondence, newscloppings, telegrams, intelligence reports and printed matter. Portions of this series have been reviewed by the Eisenhower Presidential Library staff in accordance with guidelines specifically provided by the U.S. Secret Service in 2011. In applying these guidelines the staff withheld from research use the following categories of information:

1. Code names or call signs not officially released
2. Information related to protective means and methods
3. Continuity of Government information
4. All USSS reports involving Presidential overseas travel
5. Documents security classified in accordance with E.O. 13256.

This series is divided into three subseries, all organized according to the U.S. Secret Service’s filing system.

The first subseries, "President’s Local and Short Trips,” is arranged alphabetically and documents Secret Service coverage of the President's trips within Washington D.C., and to Camp David, Gettysburg Farm, Augusta National and Burning Tree Golf Clubs. Partially processed and available for research.

The second subseries, “Gettysburg Home of the President,” is arranged by Secret Service function. These include surveys and details, administrative, trips to
Gettysburg and the President’s convalescence. Not processed or available for research.

The third subseries, “Presidential Numbered Trips,” is arranged chronologically with each trip specifically numbered (i.e. 602.111 Trip No. 1 Salisbury North Carolina, April 16, 1953). This subseries covers the President’s planned trips outside of Washington D.C., as well as trips abroad. Not processed or available for research.

The Gettysburg Farm Logbooks Series contains approximately 1,500 pages of Daily Logbooks and Visitor Logbooks. These record the arrival and departure of White House staff and other individuals, and groups to and from the Farm. Not processed or available for research.

The Presidential Protection Unit Investigative Files Series consists of files documenting individuals and organizations whose activities were reported to, and investigated by, the U.S. Secret Service Presidential Protective Unit. Not processed or available for research.

The records of the U.S. Secret Service Presidential Protection Unit are federal records and, as such, are subject to the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act. Consequently, restrictions specified in Section 7, Subsection (b) of the Act are applicable to these records. During its review, the Library staff redacted significant portions of many documents to achieve partial openness. The most frequent restrictions are specified in: Section 7, Subsection (b)(7)(e) of the FOIA, regarding law enforcement techniques; (b)(7)(e) or (b)(7)(c) regarding personal privacy; and, in some cases, (b)(1)(a), information specifically authorized under Executive Order 13256 to be kept secret in the interest of national security and/or is properly classified pursuant to this executive order. Documents bearing redactions are marked by the pertinent sections of the Freedom of Information Act.
CONTAINER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>600.0 Presidential News Conferences, Oct. 1957-Dec. 1957 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602.111 General President Protective Surveys, 1951-1956 (1)(2) [suggestions for advance men for 1956 presidential campaign; proposed presidential visits to Chicago, Georgia, Indianapolis, Kansas City (Missouri), Denver, Falcon Dam (Texas), MATS Terminal, Columbia University; 35th Division Reunion, Topeka, Kansas; fishing trip to New Jersey]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602.111 Andrews Field, Maryland, 1960 [return trip of the president to Andrews Air Force Base after attendance at the Summit Conference in Paris and stop-over in Portugal]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602.111 Arlington Cemetery, 1958-1960 (1)-(4) [ceremony at grave of John J. Pershing; funerals for Major General Kenyon A. Joyce, General George C. Marshall, Fleet Admiral William Halsey, John Foster Dulles, Donald Quarles, and Captain Edward “Swede” Hazlett; ceremonies for internment of Unknown Soldiers of World War II and Korea; graveside ceremony for Major General Charles Thompson; visit to Tomb of the Unknown Soldier; memorial service sponsored by the Grand Army of the Republic]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602.111 Augusta National Golf Club, Augusta, Georgia 1952-1953 (1)(2) [area maps, photographs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>602.111 Augusta National Golf Club, Augusta, Georgia 1952-1960 (1)(2) [Mamie’s cottage; fencing; Collier’s article on Mamie’s Cabin; automobiles]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602.111 Augusta National Golf Club, Augusta, Georgia, Trips to 1960 (1)-(4) [hunting; demonstration by African-Americans college students after being denied audience with president; Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church; automobiles; meeting with president, Secretary of State, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, John McCona, Allen Dulles and Gordon Gray; Forest Hills Veterans Administration Hospital]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602.111 Augusta National Golf Club, Augusta, Georgia, Trips to 1959 (1)-(4) [Acting Secretary of State Christian Herter; Richmond Hotel; Reid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memorial Presbyterian Church; meeting with members of Republican Nominating Committee; automobiles]

602.111 Augusta National Golf Club, Augusta, Georgia, Trips to 1957-1958 (1)-(5) [automobiles; Columbia Bible College; Boy Scout handbook presented to Eisenhower by Explorer Scout Mac Hanna; incident at Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church; Boy Scout Troop 11]

602.111 Augusta National Golf Club, Augusta, Georgia, Trips to 1954-1956 (1)-(4) [visit of Canadian Prime Minister L. St. Laurent; automobiles; suspicious persons loitering outside golf course; guest list for Columbine christening ceremonies at MATS terminal; Elivera Doud]

602.111 Augusta National Golf Club, Augusta, Georgia, Trips to 1953 (1)-(3) [automobiles; Elivera Doud; Augusta Chamber of Commerce; Wheeless Road Elementary School, Augusta; Senators Taft, Smith and Hoey; Congressmen Anderson and Jones; Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church]

602.111 Bolling Air Field, Washington, D.C. 1957 [visit of Ngo Dinh Diem]

602.111 Burning Tree Golf Club, 1959-1960 (1)-(3) [Eisenhower Fellowship Fund; Bob Hope; automobiles; United Republican Fund of Illinois dinner; Fifth National Convention of the Polish American Congress; Philippine Golf Team; Walter Reed Hospital; emergency heliport site]

602.111 Burning Tree Golf Club, 1957-1958 (1)-(3) [Victor Andrade, former Bolivian ambassador; Vice President Nixon; Republican senators; Walter Reed Hospital; Prime Minister Kishi, Ambassador Asakai and Takizo Matsumoto of Japan; Chancellor Konrad Adenauer]

602.111 Burning Tree Golf Club, 1952-1955 [membership list; alleged incident involving Secret Service agent; aerial photographs of golf club]

602.111 Camp David (Formerly Shangri La) 1959-1961 (1)(2) [Prime Minister Macmillan; helicopter emergency landing sites; conversation between agents overheard at Five Star Restaurant; Prime Minister Harold Macmillan and Foreign Minister Selwyn Lloyd; report of suspicious person in area]

602.111 Camp David (Formerly Shangri La) 1953-1958 (1)-(4) [damage to runway at Washington-Lee Airport by Marine helicopters; new wiring and
watering system; hunting in vicinity; alleged breakthrough of perimeter guard; command relationships]

602.111 Capitol 1957-1960 (1)-(3) [State of the Union message; cornerstone laying ceremony for extension of the East Front of U.S. Capitol; names of architect and masons who worked on extension; incident involving two motorcycles in presidential motorcade; dedication ceremony of Senator Robert A. Taft Memorial Bell Tower; luncheon given by Senator Styles Bridges; aircraft prohibited from flying over U.S. Capitol during president’s speech; proposed new entrance for the president; ceremony for Illumination of New Portion and Dedication of Rotunda Frieze; the XLLLnd Conference of the Inter-Parliamentary Union; memorial services for Senator Robert A. Taft]

602.111 Capitol 1953-1955 (1)(2) [aircraft being prohibited from flying over U.S. Capitol during president’s attendance; State of the Union message; proposed new entrance for president at Capitol; ceremony for Illumination of New Portion and Dedication of Rotunda Frieze; the XLLLnd Conference of the Inter-Parliamentary Union; memorial services for Senator Robert A. Taft]

4 602.111 Churches 1960-1961 (1)(2) [National Presbyterian Church, Washington, DC; United Presbyterian Church, Gettysburg]

602.111 Churches 1958-1959 (1)-(3) [National Presbyterian Church; Washington, DC; Nikita Khrushchev; United Presbyterian Church, Gettysburg; Methodist Church, Gettysburg; Service of Intercession and Holy Communion on the Occasion of the Convening of the Congress; Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church, Augusta, Georgia; St. Matthew’s Cathedral, Washington, DC]

602.111 Churches 1956-1957 (1)-(4) [Gettysburg Presbyterian Church, Gettysburg; National Presbyterian Church, Washington, DC; Opening of the Celebration of the Theodore Roosevelt Centennial, Grace Reformed Church, Washington, DC; survey of Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church, Augusta, Georgia; Reverend Robert A. MacAskill; Vice President Nixon and family; Pre-Inaugural Services; Service of Intercession and Holy Communion on the Occasion of the Convening of the Congress; funeral of Charles W. Tompkins; cornerstone laying ceremony at Saint Sophia Greek Orthodox Church, Washington, DC; St. John’s Church, Washington, DC; mobile oxygen mask at National Presbyterian Church; Mother’s Day services at Christ Chapel, Gettysburg College; funeral for Senator Alben Barkley at Foundry Methodist Church]
602.111 Churches 1955 (1)(2) [National Presbyterian Church, Washington, DC; Mrs. Elivera Doud; Corona Presbyterian Church, Washington, DC; Presbyterian Church, Gettysburg; detailed survey of Gettysburg Presbyterian Church including church history, floor plans, construction, etc.; visit to home of Colonel George G. Moore; Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church, Augusta]

602.111 Churches 1954 (1)-(3) [Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church; National Presbyterian Church; St. John’s Episcopal Church; Corona Presbyterian Church; Easter services and laying of corner stone, Reid Memorial Church; funeral services for Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Washington National Cathedral; New York Avenue Presbyterian Church; presentation of letter (written by Mary Lincoln for Queen Victoria) to Mrs. Eisenhower; St. Matthew’s Cathedral]

602.111 Churches 1953 (1)-(3) [St. James’ Methodist Church; Reid Memorial Presbyterian Church; National Presbyterian Church; Corona Presbyterian Church, Denver; National Methodist Church; Annual Police Protestant Society Father’s Day service at Metropolitan Memorial Methodist Church; “Kirkin’ O’ the Tartans” ceremony by St. Andrew’s Society and wreath laying at statue of John Witherspoon; Georgetown Presbyterian Church; Resurrection Lutheran Church; Christ Church, Alexandria, Virginia, Senator Harry Byrd; unveiling of Abraham Lincoln’s first draft of the Emancipation Proclamation, New York Avenue Presbyterian Church]

602.111 Congressional Club 1953-1955 [golf with Loy Anderson, George Cornell and M. Parker Nolan at Congressional Country Club; reception given in honor of President and Mrs. Eisenhower]

602.111 Congressional Hotel 1953-1954 [82nd and 83rd Republican Congressional Club dinner; 83 Club (freshman Republican Congressmen) dinner]

602.111 Constitution Hall (1)-(7) [White House Conference on Aging; 42nd, 43rd, 47th and 48th Annual Meeting of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce; 55th Annual Meeting of the National Association of Postmasters of the U.S.; National Symphony Orchestra concert; President’s Conference on Occupational Safety; “Young America’s Tribute to the President” by the Young Republicans; 1953 and 1957 National Red Cross Convention; State Department award ceremony; 63rd Continental Congress of the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution; 79th Annual Convention of the American Bankers Association]
602.111 Department of Treasury Auditorium (1)-(3) [president’s address to students of the American Field Service International Scholarships; Opening Session and 10th Anniversary Ceremony of the NATO Spring Ministerial Meeting; opening session and annual meeting of President’s Committee on Employment of the Physically Handicapped and National Essay Contest; National Defense Executive Reserve Conference; thank you from J. Edgar Hoover re graduation of the 60th session of the FBI National Academy; presentation of Special Agents badge to president by J. Edgar Hoover (first time given to anyone other than a FBI special agent); Raymond C. Cheever, publisher and editor of “Polio Living;” president’s address to Conference on Freedom Fulfillment, sponsored by the NAACP; Session of the White House Highway Safety Conference]

602.111 Griffith Stadium 1953-1960 (1)-(6) [Washington Senators; Joe Cronin, President of the American League Baseball Association; Calvin Griffith, President of the Senators baseball club; President Eisenhower threw out first ball; outfielder Bob Allison; pitcher Kralik; Mr. (Cookie) Lavagetto, manager of the Senators; Harmon (Killer) Killebrew; pitcher Don Ferrarese, Baltimore Orioles; President Eisenhower threw out first ball which was sent to the Baseball Hall of Fame as it was the tenth million Spalding baseball manufactured for the Major Leagues; outfielder Neil Chrisley, Senators; Mickey Mantle, New York Yankees; Jim Lemon, Senators; Chuck Dressen, manager of the Senators; Casey Stengel, manager of the New York Yankees; Paul Richards, manager of the Baltimore Orioles; Red Cross Benefit game between the Yankees and the Senators; presentation of silver bat to president from president of the Hilliard and Bradsby Bat Company, bat then to be presented to first baseman Mickey Vernon; Annual Congressional Republican-Democrat baseball game; American Society of Newspaper Editors luncheon]

602.111 Lincoln Memorial 1953-1954 [wreath laying; General Ulysses S. Grant III; Robert Lincoln Beckwith (great-grandson of Abraham Lincoln); Rosenberg case]

602.111 Little Hunting Creek Lodge, Catoctin Furnace, Maryland 1953-1958 [Dr. Howard Snyder; George Allen]

602.111 MATS Terminal 1959-1960 (1)-(3) [King Frederik IX and Queen Ingrid of Denmark; King Mahendra Bir Bikram Shah Deva of Nepal; General Charles de Gaulle, president of the Republic of France; Chancellor Konrad Adenauer; Sir Winston Churchill; President Sean O’Kelly of Ireland]
602.111 MATS Terminal 1953-1958 (1)-(3) [Dr. Milton Eisenhower and daughter Ruth; Washington National Airport; Vice President and Mrs. Richard Nixon; request Navy to transport explosives; King Mohamed V. of Morocco; President Ngo Dinh Diem of Viet-Nam; police escorts; King Saud Al-Saud of Saudi Arabia; security measures; John Foster Dulles returns from Europe; Dr. Milton Eisenhower to South America; photographs of Columbine]

602.111 Mayflower Hotel 1959-1961 (1)-(3) [Vice President Nixon’s birthday party; Business Advisory Council dinner; dinner for King of Thailand; International Council for Christian Leadership 8th annual prayer breakfast; National Association of Real Estate Boards breakfast; NAREB attendance list; Senator Everett K. Dirksen’s birthday party; dinner for President Sekou Toure of the Republic of Guinea; American Veterans of WWII awards luncheon; luncheon for President Sean O’Kelly of Ireland; Ancient Order of Hibernians dinner; Third National Conference on Exchange of Persons meeting]

602.111 Mayflower Hotel 1957-1958 (1)-(3) [Business Advisory Council dinner; International Council for Christian Leadership prayer breakfast; Committee on Economic Development reception; 13th Annual Meeting of Inter-American Press Association; King Saud Al Saud of Saudi Arabia; Dr. Sukarno, President of the Republic of Indonesia; presentation of chair and silver plaque to President Eisenhower]

602.111 Mayflower Hotel 1953-1956 (1)-(3) [Women’s Division of the Republican National Committee meeting; Governor Robert Kennon; Governors’ Conference dinner; American Council To Improve Our Neighborhood (A.C.T.I.O.N.); disturbance caused by woman at Forrestal Memorial Award Dinner; President of the Republic of Korea and Madame Syngman Rhee; Hawaiian choir; World’s Christian Endeavor Conference; National Rivers and Harbors Congress; Society of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick dinner; Senator Frank Carlson; Billy Graham; International Council for Christian Leadership breakfast; Chief Justice Earl Warren; presentation of America’s Democratic Legacy Award to Eisenhower; 40th Anniversary of the Anti-Defamation League dinner; Texas State Society brunch; Senator Lyndon B. Johnson; Business Advisory Council luncheon]

602.111 Fort Lesley J. McNair [unveiling of portrait of Theodore Roosevelt; Industrial College Alumni luncheon held at the Officers Club; General and Mrs. J. Lawton Collins; dinner in honor of General and Mrs. James A. Van Fleet]
602.111 National Guard Armory 1954-1955 (1)-(3) [opening session of the 36th American Legion Convention; National Flower Garden show; National Association of Retail Grocers of the U.S. meeting]

602.111 National Press Club 1953, 1959 [United Negro College Fund luncheon meeting]


602.111 F Street Club 1955 [Business Advisory Council to the Department of Commerce supper; Secretary of the Interior and Mrs. Douglas McKay]

602.111 Parramore Island, Virginia 1953-1954 [blueprints; Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries pamphlet; photographs; duck hunting; game on Parramore Island]

602.111 Penn State College, Pennsylvania 1953-1955 (1)-(2) [campus maps; Milton Eisenhower; funeral service for Mrs. Milton (Helen) Eisenhower; St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church]

602.111 Potomac River Cruises 1957-1960 [“Barbara Anne” and “Susie E.;” Engineers Wharf]

602.111 Rapidan Camp, Virginia 1947-1953 [President Hoover’s old camp at Rapidan; Police Boys’ Club Summer Camp; Shangri-La]

602.111 Sheraton-Carlton Hotel 1953-1961 (1)-(3) [Republican National Committee luncheon; His Majesty Mahendra Bir Bikram Shah Deva, King of Nepal, and Queen Ratna; Board of Directors of National Association of Manufacturers; His Excellency and Mrs. Jose Maria Lemus, President of the Republic of El Salvador; National Bank of Washington; U.S. Savings Bond Conference; National Conference on Spiritual Foundation of American Democracy sponsored by Foundation for Religious Action of the Social and Civil Order; President of the Republic of Panama, His Excellency Colonel Jose A. Remon Contera and Senora de Remon]

602.111 Sheraton-Parks Hotel (formerly Wardman Park) 1960-1961 (1)-(3) [visit with Republican Party workers; maps; 5th International Congress on Nutrition; 83rd Annual Meeting of the American Bar Association; 50th Anniversary Commemorative Dinner of the Boy Scouts of America; American Helicopter Society; Indiana State Society of Washington meeting in honor of Congressman Charles A. Halleck]
602.111 Sheraton-Parks Hotel (formerly Wardman Park) 1958-1959 (1)-(4) [International Monetary Fund and World Bank meeting, 1959 Board of Governors Annual Meeting; 25th Anniversary of Federal Housing Administration; United Presbyterian Church; Gettysburg Farm; Burning Tree Country Club; Testimonial Dinner to honor Republicans in Congress; Religious Leaders Conference sponsored by the President’s Committee on Government Contracts; 17th Congress of the International Chamber of Commerce; U.S. Savings Bond Conference; 46th Annual Dinner of Chamber of Commerce of the U.S.; National Conference of Organizations on International Trade Policy dinner]

602.111 Sheraton-Parks Hotel (formerly Wardman Park) 1953-1957 (1)-(3) [Campaign Conference for Republican National Committee; dinner given by Postmaster General and Mrs. Arthur Summerfield; National Education Association Centennial Birthday Party; 75th Anniversary of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America; telecast of “The People Ask the President;” International Monetary Fund and World Bank meeting; White House News Photographers’ Association Dinner; Banquet Session of Republican National Conference on the 1956 Presidential and Congressional Campaigns; 3rd Inaugural Anniversary Dinner, “Salute to Eisenhower” dinner; 33rd Annual Convention of the National Association of Television and Radio Broadcasters; President Paul Magloire and Madame Magloire of Haiti; maps; Eisenhower receives plaque from Military Chaplains Association]

602.111 Shoreham Hotel [Third National Reorganization Conference of the Citizens Committee for the Hoover Report, presentation of award to President Herbert Hoover; National Editorial Association Banquet; Committee on Economic Development; All Pennsylvania College Alumni Association; Mid-Century Conference on Resources of the Future; 1st Business Meeting of United Daughters of the Confederacy]

602.111 Statler Hotel 1953 (1)-(4) [Wright Day Dinner for 50th anniversary of Wright Brothers flight (Aero Club of Washington); Winter Dinner of the Gridiron Club (includes menu); National Council of Churches; National Ice Industries; map; 4th American Forest Congress; 36th Annual Meeting of the American Council on Education; reception in honor of members of the Eisenhower campaign staff; White House News Photographers Dinner; White House Correspondents Association Annual Dinner; Women’s National Press Club’s Annual Dinner and Stunt Party; Women’s Division of the Republican National Committee; opening baseball game at Griffith Stadium; American Society of Newspaper Editors; Spring Dinner of Gridiron Club (includes menu); United Defense
Fund Conference; Gridiron Club reception; House of Delegates of the American Medical Association; American Retail Federation luncheon]

602.111 Statler Hotel 1954 (1)-(3) [Winter Dinner of Gridiron Club; 68th Annual Convention of Association of Land-Grant Colleges and Universities; National Citizens for Eisenhower Congressional Committee dinner, movie preview shown by; District Chairman Conference of National Citizens for Eisenhower Congressional Committee; 44th Annual Meeting of National Council of Boys Scouts of America; Women’s National Press Club Dinner and Stunt Show; National Armed Forces Day Dinner sponsored by Navy League of the U.S., the Air Force Association and the Military Order of the World Wars; Annual Conference of Society for Personnel Administration; Republican Women’s Centennial Conference; White House News Photographers Association annual dinner; White House Correspondents Association Dinner; Annual Dinner of Radio and Television Correspondents Association; incident involving Paul Hahn’s performance being cancelled; Winter Dinner of the Alfalfa Club]

602.111 Statler Hotel 1955 (1)-(3) [Republican National Committee breakfast; Women’s National Press Club annual dinner; annual Gridiron Dinner; maps; Congressional Club of Washington; Airline Medical Association; Egyptian acrobatic act, the Ammon Brothers; White House News Photographers Association; White House Correspondents Association Dinner; Grand Masters of the Grand Lodges of Free and Accepted Masons of North America breakfast; Republican National Committee luncheon; 11th Annual Dinner of Radio and Television Correspondents Association; 42nd Anniversary Dinner of the Alfalfa Club; Association of American Colleges]

602.111 Statler Hotel 1956-1957 (1)(2) [President’s Conference on Technical and Distribution Research for the Benefit of Small Business; Annual Meeting of Board of Governors for the International Bank; Newport, Rhode Island; International Monetary Fund and World Bank meeting; Crown Prince Faisal of Saudi Arabia; 5th Annual Spring Conference of Republican Women; 150th Anniversary of Coast and Geodetic Survey Organization; Civil Service Assembly of the U.S. and Canada; Citizens for Eisenhower Committee; Women’s National Press Club dinner; Spring Dinner of Gridiron Club; American Society of Newspaper Editors Annual Banquet; Gonzalo Carias’ running for presidency of Honduras and possible illegal activities; Edgar Eisenhower; 4th Annual National Republican Women’s’ Convention]

602.111 Statler Hotel 1958-1959 (1)-(3) [Cabinet Committee on Price Stability for Economic Growth; Commission on Civil Rights’ State Advisory Committee; American Society of Newspaper Editors dinner; 7th
Annual Republican Women’s National Conference; National Lincoln Sesquicentennial Dinner; 10th Annual Conference of Association of State Planning and Development Agencies; Republican Party Workers’ birthday breakfast for Eisenhower; President’s Breakfast for Forty-eight Republican State Chairmen, Campaign School; Joint Luncheon of International Press Institute and the American Society of Newspaper Editors; 6th Annual Republican Women’s National Conference; National Conference on Foreign Aspects of U.S. Security Dinner; National Food Conference Breakfast, Land of Plenty; map; Republican National Committee Breakfast

602.111 Statler Hotel 1960-1961 (1)-(3) [American Society of Chemical Engineers presents Hoover Medal to Eisenhower; birthday dinner for Senator Everett Dirksen; map; 67th Annual Conference of the International Association of Chiefs of Police; dinner in honor of Secretary of Labor James Mitchell; joint dinner by Committee for International Economic Growth and the Committee to Strengthen Frontiers of Freedom (New Vistas of World Cooperation); 14th National Annual Banquet of the Order of AHEPA; Gridiron Club dinner]